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OBU 1979 WOHEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE 
April 6 '.'CA HERE 1 :30 
April 7 HENURIX HERE 10:00 
April 10 SA:l.Ji There 2:00 
April 13 ASU There 1:00 
April 14 UALR There 10:00 
April 17 UA.t-1 There 1:00 
April 20-21 FLIGHTS TOURN. HSU 1:00 
April 26 , 27,28 
I Please no t e .................... . 
1 
April lOth there will be 
1 an Honors Forum presentation by 
I 
Rich Brown on the Recominant DNA, 
in Moses Provine, Room 203-A, at 
7: 00 PM. If there are any 
questions concerning the presenta· 
tion, you may contact Rich Brown 
b y mail-OBC Box 118. 
STATE TOURN. NLR TBA 
Student Senate EXECUTIVE OFFICER 
positions sign up begins Monday , 
April 2nd at 8:00 AM and ends 
Friday, April 6th at 5:00 PM. The 
Sign up poster will be located 
in the lobby of Lile. Be sure 
to take part. 
1.' 




CHI DELTA, MCH 207, 6:00PM 
EEE, MCH 204, 604 PM 
G~~ PHI, BBB 126, 6:00 PM 
PI KAPPA ZETA, TM 128, 6:00 PM 
BETA BETA, LILE 104, 6:30 PM 
RHO SIGMA, LILE 204, 6:30 PM 
' SIGMA ALPHA SIGMA, · BBB 206, 6:00 
BSU SUMMER MISSIONS, ESC Conf. 
Rm., 7:00PM 
PHI MU ALPHA, MFAC Choir Rm., 
9:00PM 
BASS BBB 127, 6:30PM 
1 
FELlOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN MUSICIANS 
7:15AM, Every 2nd & 4th Mon. 
OSF STEERING COMMITTEE, BWPDR, 
5:00 PM 
PSALMS, 7:30PM, Johnson Hall 
Recital Room 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30 PM 
FRESHMAN COUNCIL, 6:00 PM, ESC 
Conf. Rm. 
BIBLE STUDY LEADERS, ESC Conf. Rm. 
9:00 PM 
SOUNDS OF JOY, Johnson Hall Reci-
tal Room, 5:00 PM 
Tuesday 
STUDENT SENATE, MCH 207, 6:30PM 
BSU BIG BORTHERS & SISTERS, BBB 
128, 5:30 PM 
BSU IN AS MUCH, BBB 127, 5:30PM 
AHEA, BWPDR, 5:30 PM 
SNEA, MCH 310, !1:00PM, Ist Tues-
day of each month 
BASS CHORAL REHERSAL, Berry 
Chapel, 7:30PM 
Wednesday 
PRE LAW CLUB, MCH 6:00 PM 
AWS JUDICIAL BOARD, BBB 128, 
5:00 PM 
SELF, LILE 106, 8:00PM 
BLUE KEY, BWPDR, 12:00 Noon 
FCA, ESC Conf. Rm., 8:30PM 
OBU RIFLE TEAM, WG-Rm. 116, 
6:00 PM 
OSF, TM 208, 8:00PM 
PANHELLENIC COMMITTEE, BBB 126, 
5:00 PM 
WORLD HUNGER COMMITTEE, BBB rm. 
128, 5:00 PM 
WOMEN'S FCA, 9:00PM, Lile Faculty 
Lounge 
Thursday 
PUPPET TEAM, BBB 126, 5:00PM 
BSU EXECUTIVE COUNCIL, ESC Board 
Room, 6:00 PM 
SAl, MFAC 303, 8:00PM 
PHI BETA LAMBDA, Lile 106, 5:30 
OBU Track Schedule Update 
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Friday, March 30th 
-ARKANSAS STATE SCIENCE FAIR 
-OBU Women's Tennis: JBU, HERE, 
2:00PM 
-SELF Movie: "My Fair Lady", Mit-
chell Aud., 7:00PM 
-BSU Leadership Training 
Conference 
-Jr. Voice Recital: Taylor Brown 
and Rebecca Danner, MFAC 
Recital Hall, at 11:00 AM 
-Army ROTC FTX 
Saturday, March 31st 
-OBU Women's Tennis: ATU, HERE, 
10:00 AM 
-SELF Movie: "Hawmps", Mitchell 
Aud. , 8: 00 PM 
-BSU Leadership Training 
Conference 
-Men's Tennis: Northwestern LA., 
There 
-OBU Baseball: UCA, HERE, 1:30PM 
-OBU Track: ATU, College of the 
Ozarks at Clarksville 
-Army ROTC FTX 
Sunday, April 1st 
-BSU Leadership Training 
Conference 
Monday, April 2nd 
-Southwest Baptist Theological 
Seminary Men's Chorus and 
Consort Singers, MFAC Recital 
Hall, 1 : 00 PM 
-Student Senate Executive Office 
Sign up 
-OSF Trike Practice, 3:00 PM, WG 
-Senior Composition Recital: Dean 
Morris, MFAC Recital Hall, 7 PM 
-Senior Art Show, Kathy Jones, 
MFAC Gallery, (April 2nd - 14th: 
-SELF, Tanglefoot Concert, Campus 
Grounds, '4:30PM 
Tuesday, April 3rd 
' -PKZ's Pats Hatch, ESC Banquet Rms 
8:00 PM 
-Phi Mu Alpha Pledge Recital 
-OSF Trike Practice, 3:00 PM, WG 
-Mens Tennis: UALR, HERE, 2:00PM 
I 
rWednesday, April 4th 
-OSF Trike Practice, 3:00 PM, WG 
' -OBU Baseball:-LA Tech, There 
-OBU Mens Tennis: UAM, There 
I 
Thursday, April 5th 
-Ross Foundation Lecture: Jean 
Micheal Cousteau, MFAC Recital 
Hall, 8:00 PK 
-Stage Band Concert, ESC Banquet 
Rooms, 7:00 PK 
-OSF Trike Practice, 3:00 PM, WG 
The Dean of Students Office would 
like to encourage you to cooperatt 
with the Student Senate in their 
efforts to curb energy consump-
tion by turning off all lights 
when leaving your room. 
ot to miss the Pi Kappa 
n Hatch," in the ESC 
ta. ' s, "Pats Tuesday, April 3rd 
Banquet Rooms' 
a t 8:00PM~·~-~--...- --
• PHOMORES! 
WHAT CAM A Y ROTC 
TELL YOU ABOUT 
liFE IF TEl 
ClllEIE? 
CAll: 
MAJ. Hank Raburn, Ext. 509. 
AllY DTC. Till TR ·YEll ,_UI. 
GENERAL POLICIES OF OBU 
From the 1978-79 Tiger-
Handbook 
ATTIRE: (Page 1), Modesty, 
neatness, cleanliness, and 
good taste are required at 
all times. Students should 
, dress in a manner which 
befits college students and 
the activity in which they 
are involved at the time. 
BOATS ON CAMPUS: (Page 1), 
Boats are to be parked in 
the green area in the Daniel 
parking lot and not in the 
paved spaces. All boats 
are to be registered in the 
Dean of Students Office . 
SWIMMING IN THE OUACHITA 
RIVER: (Page 5), 
Due to extreme dangers in-
volved because of under cur-
rents, swimming and water 
activities are prohibited 
in the Ouachita River. 
ACTS OF VANDALISM: (Page 2 
Acts of vandalism committed 
against property of the unr 
versity, or any other col-
, lege are not evidences of 
"school spirit" and are not 
permitted. Students who 
are involved in such acts 
will be subject to disciplA 
nary action up to and in-
cluding suspension. 
